
Asphalt Reinforcement

Rehabilitation of Concrete Pavements

With Germany‘s motorways becoming increasingly prone to 
alkali-silica reaction (ASR) damage, the search for efficient 
and economical rehabilitation methods is a top priority. 
Yet, motorways are not the only source of problems: in 
some inner-city areas, local residents are up in arms at 
the unbearable noise caused by heavy-goods vehicles 
– or simply normal rush-hour traffic – driving over the 
joints in concrete slab pavements. A common solution 
involves the installation of asphalt overlays on top of 
existing carriageways whose structure is basically sound. 
Unfortunately, this provides only temporary relief and the 
problem tends to recur after one or two years when cracks 
from the concrete pavement joints propagate into the 
asphalt layers.

However a remedy with a decades-long track record in 
such applications is available: this features a geosynthetic 
interlayer manufactured by HUESKER Synthetic GmbH from 
Gescher in north-western Germany. By way of illustration, 
we wish to present this report on the Mühlenstraße road 
rehabilitation project in Bardowick.

Installation of geosynthetic interlayer 
with reinforcing and sealing function for      
concrete pavement rehabilitation in an 
urban environment
                                                                                
General Background

The original proposals envisaged wholesale road 
reconstruction using an asphalt pavement system. 
However, this solution was abandoned after costing – not 
only due to the expense, but also because of the high 
technical demands it imposed. Two alternative variants 
were subsequently presented: 1. a SAMI (Stress-Absorbing 
Membrane Interlayer) with 30 mm asphalt overlay, or 2. 
a reinforcing geosynthetic interlayer topped by 40 mm 
asphalt surfacing. At a technical level, both options allowed 
retention of the existing concrete pavement structure, still 
in good condition, thereby reducing the use of resources.

The good condition of large stretches of the concrete 
pavement in the Mühlenstraße, pictured below, made 
rehabilitation with an interlayer a viable option (Picture 1).

New Ground through the use of high-modulus PVA-fibres in concrete pavement 
rehabilitation 
SamiGrid actively retards propagation of cracks from concrete pavement joints into asphalt overlays 
 

Picture 1:  Evenly surfaced concrete slabs with no deformation



rehabilitation was on the prevention or long-term 
retardation of crack propagation from the concrete joints 
into the asphalt overlay. Provision was also needed for a 
waterproof barrier to prevent the infiltration of surface 
water through the joints into the unbound base layers 
should any cracking eventually occur. These required 
properties are combined in HUESKER‘s SamiGrid, a 
product specially designed for the long-term prevention of 
reflective cracking in asphalt overlays caused by joints in 
the concrete base, which significantly extends the service 
life of the new surfacing.

After the local authority had reviewed a successful 
motorway scheme completed several years earlier 
employing a similar solution, the design team proceeded 
to put the project out for tender. In the summer of 2011, the 
reinforcing and sealing composite SamiGrid was installed. 
Apart from the asphalt reinforcement mechanism, another 
factor very important to the performance of the overall 
system is high quality bitumen emulsion in the right 
quantity. Only when all system components meet the 
requirements can effective performance be guaranteed.

Representatives from the Bardowick Local Authority and 
engineering practices from the region have taken the 
opportunity to inspect the site and assess the results 
achieved by the SamiGrid geosynthetic interlayer.
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Picture 3:  Sealed joints, spalling at slab joint intersections  

Picture 4:  Road construction

The concrete slabs were level and exhibited high foundation 
stability. The isolated irregularities had probably been 
caused by post-construction works to the utility mains 
(Picture 2). 

The repairs at some of the slab joint intersections had 
presumably been necessitated by the seepage of surface 
water into the base through „leaking“ joints and the 
resulting local reduction in load-carrying capacity that had 
caused spalling at the slab corners (Picture 3).

                                                                                                                 

                    
 
 
 
 
Sanierungskonzept 
 
Aufgrund des vorhandenen Zustands der Fahrbahn und den relativ geringfügigen 
Schäden stand bei der Sanierung der Mühlenstraße im Vordergrund, das 
Durchschlagen der Risse in den neuen Hocheinbau zu verhindern bzw. langfristig zu 
verzögern. Zusätzlich war eine Abdichtung vorzusehen, um bei später auftretenden 
Rissen das Eindringen von Oberflächenwasser durch die Fugen in den 
ungebundenen Oberbau auszuschließen. Genau diese Eigenschaften vereint das 
Produkt SamiGrid® der Firma HUESKER, mit dem die Rissbildung aus den 
Betonfugen in den neuen Asphaltoberbau langfristig verhindert und somit die 
Gebrauchstauglichkeit der neuen Asphaltschicht deutlich verlängert wird.  
 
Nachdem sich die Verwaltungsbehörde von einem bereits vor einigen Jahren in 
ähnlicher Bauweise erfolgreich durchgeführtes Autobahnprojekt informiert hatte, 
wurde die Asphalteinlage vom Planungsbüro ausgeschrieben. Das Produkt 
SamiGrid®, das sowohl eine bewehrende als auch eine abdichtende Funktion besitzt, 
wurde durch einen zertifizierten Verleger der HUESKER Synthetic GmbH –der AS 
Asphaltstraßensanierung GmbH- entsprechend der Verlegerichtlinien des Herstellers 
im Sommer 2011 fachgerecht verlegt. Neben der Wirkungsweise der Asphalteinlage 
ist die richtige Bitumenemulsion in Art und Menge entscheidend für die Wirksamkeit 
des Gesamtsystems. Nur wenn alle Komponenten des Systems entsprechend der 
örtlichen Randbedingungen und der vorhandenen Produkteigenschaften eingehalten 
werden, wird die Wirkungsweise gewährleistet.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
 
 
 

Bild 4: Straßenaufbau     

Neu: 4 cm  Asphaltbeton AC 8 DN 

Neu: HUESKER SamiGrid® 

Vorhandene Betonplatten 

Ungebunden Schichten 

Bild 3: Vergossene Fugen, Ausbrüche an Plattenkreuzen    

New: 40 mm AC 8 DN 
asphalt overlay

New: HUESKER SamiGrid

Existing concrete slabs

Unbound layers

Picture 2:  Sealed joints and isolated irregularities over utility mains   

There were also traces of binder loss in parts of the      
concrete surface, which appeared to have resulted from 
weathering and concrete ageing.

Some of the joints were grouted and the damaged areas 
were filled with asphalt.

Rehabilitation concept

Given the good condition of the existing pavement, with only 
relatively minor defects, the focus of the „Mühlenstraße“ 
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Picture 8: After cleaning, bitumen emulsion was applied to the 
carriageway from a spray bar vehicle.

Picture 9:  HUESKER Synthetic GmbH‘s SamiGrid asphalt interlayer 
was then placed in the unbroken/partially broken emulsion in 
accordance with the installation guidelines.

Picture 10: As SamiGrid is made of PVA, which has a high resistance 
to alkaline environment, it can be placed directly onto concrete 
surfaces.

Procedure for installation of SamiGrid

Picture 5:  To create an even base, maintain the same levels at the 
entrances to adjoining properties and guarantee the necessary layer 
thickness, the carriageway was initially milled to a depth of 40 mm.

Picture 6: The joints were compressed-air cleaned.

Picture 7: After priming, the joints were filled with a polymer-modified 
grout complying with German Technical Delivery Conditions for 
Pavement Joint Fillers.



SamiGrid® is a registered trademark of HUESKER Synthetic GmbH.
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HUESKER Synthetic GmbH

Fabrikstraße 13-15
48712 Gescher, Germany
Phone: +49 (0) 25 42 / 7 01-0
Fax: +49 (0) 25 42 / 7 01-499
Mail: info@HUESKER.de
Web: www.HUESKER.com
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Picture 11: A trouble-free installation of asphalt surfacing over the 
asphalt interlayer can be ensured.

Please feel free to contact us if you are also interested in 
a site visit. We should also be glad to organize a similar 
inspection at a location somewhere in your region. We look 
forward to hearing from you.

HUESKER Synthetic GmbH wishes to thank the client  
(Bardowick local authority), Ingenieurbüro Rauchenberger  
as well as I-Bau Behringen GmbH and AS Asphalt-
straßensanierung GmbH for the excellent collaboration 
and their permission to publish this job report.

Project: Mühlenstraße, Bardowick, Germany

Client: Bardowick local authority

Designer: Ingenieurbüro Rauchenberger, 
  Dannenberg, Germany

Contractor: AS GmbH, Spelle, Germany

Construction 
period: Summer of 2011

Product: SamiGrid, Typ XP 50 S

Picture 12: Condition after one year of service

Picture 13: Condition after one year of service

HUESKER Synthetic is certified to 
ISO 9001, ISO 14001 and ISO 50001


